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L138 HISTORY I IF SOUTH DAKOTA

connected with mercantile interests .it Kidder and for sixteen years filled the position of

postmaster there. As Ins financial resources have increased he has made judicious invest-

ments in land from time to time unci i- nov the ownei of one thousand acres in Smith
Dakota and also owns some valuable property at Ogden, Utah, including fifty-five acres

within the city limits. After returning to Britton he assisted in organizing the Marshall

Countj Bank, of which he became cashier in 1908. He lias since served in thai capacity,

taking a helpful part in the management and successful conduct of the institution, which
ie capitalized for twentj five thousand dollars, has a surplus and undivided profits oi eleven

thousand dollars and average deposits of one hundred and fifteen thousand dollars.

in duly, 1890, Mr. Kelly married .Miss Ellen O'Donell, who was born in McGregor, Iowa,
and after completing a high school course there engaged in teaching for a number "t years.

They became the parents of ten children, of whom m\ are living: John, who is engaged in

the real-estate business in Virginia; Genevieve, the wife of 11. II. da -. a banker living in

Ogden, I tali: Walter, assistant cashier oi the Marshall County Bank oi Britton; Ambrose,
who i- attending Columbus College at Chamberlain, South Dakota; and Louis and Francis,
both in school.

The parents belong to the Catholic church and Mr. Kelly i- also identified with the

Knights ni Columbus. His political allegiance is given tin democratic party. The story of

his life is the story of honesty, industry and thrift. His rules of business haw been simple,
for In- early realized that the simple |

leases are those which win result:— not the intricate,

involved plans. In his entire career then- has been nothing sinister and nothing to conceal

and. being a man of well balanced capacities and powers, he is now one of the foremost

representatives of business lite in Marshall county.

ROBERT I). GARDNER.

Robert I). Gardner, occupying the bench of the county c t of Marshall county, received

indorsement of lii- tust term's service in a reelection in 1914 and is bending his energies
to ;i tair and impartial administration oi the law. attempting to make his couri the em-

bodiment "i equity and justice. He has practiced in Britton since L902, previous to which

time he was a member of the Indiana har tor several years. He i> a native, however, of

Michigan, his birth having occurred in Allegan county, May 19, 1868, Ins parents being
dames and Vere (Russell) Gardner, who were natives oi Scotland, horn n is:.

1

;, and 1827

n pcctively. Reared m the land of hills and heather, they were there married and on

ug the Atlantic settled in Canada, whence they removed to Michigan, where tin- father

followed farming througl t In- remaining day-. Both he and hi- wife were members of

the Presbyterian church, loyal to its teachings and its purposes. Fraternally Mr. Gardner

\ .' .i Mason, while politically he was a republican and filled some local offices, lie died

in the year 1912, having for three years -in\i\ed his wile, who passed away in 1909. To
them were bom five children, lour of whom survive, namely: William, a practicing attor-

ney of Michigan; Vere, who also live- in Michigan; Robert I)., of tin- review; ami George,
win* i- engaged in the lumber and coal business at Copemish, Michigan.

liter acquiring a cot m-school education Roberl D. Gardnei entered upon the study
of law under private instruction and was later elected county surveyor of Allegan county,

Michigan, which position he filled for several years. Subsequent!} he. attended the law

srh. .id .a the Northern Indiana I'niversitj at Valparaiso and upon the c pleti f his

-e was admitted t.. the Par in 1898. He began practice in South Bend, when- he re-

mained for two ami one-half year-, lie re ved in Britton, this state, in 1902, and there

entered upon active practice independently, soon demonstrating Ins ability to handle intricate

problems of the law and to win success in the trial oi eases for his clients, lie ha- been

accorded a large private practice and in 1912 wa- elected to the office of county judge, since

which time he has served upon the bench, having !»< elected in 1914. Hi- course has

been marked bj a masterful grasp oi every problem presented for solution and In- decisions

have I.een strictly fan ami impartial.

In 1899 Mr. Gardner was united in marriage to Miss Emma 1.. Knudson, a native of

Illinois. Mi-. Gardner belongs to the Lutheran church, she i- also a member of the
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Eastern Star, and was grand Esther in 1914-15 in the Grand Lodge of South Dakota. She

is also .1 musician of note, possessing a rich contralto voice, and has studied under several

of the leading musical directors.

Judge Gardner is well known in Masonic circles, having taken the degrees of the lodge,

the consistory and the Mystic Shrine. He also has membership with the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows. He likewise belongs to Hie Elks lodge at Aberdeen. lie gives his political

support to the republican party but never allows political preference to interfere with the

faithful performance of his judicial duties and his opinions are particularly free from per-

sonal bias or prejudice, so that he has made an excellent record upon the bench.

IilKTKUM K. HERIXUTON.

Ilirtrum F. Herington, engaged in the banking business at Waubay, was bom in -lack-

son, Michigan, December 7, 1859, a son of Pulaski X. and Elizabeth (Brewer) Herington.

The paternal grandfather, Irwin Herington, was a native of New York, devoted his entire

life to tanning and passed away in Michigan. The maternal grandfather, Samuel Brewer,

was born in England, came to the United States in 1S47 and settled in Jacks lOunty,

Michigan, where he carried on general agricultural pursuits, living on the old homestead to

the time of his death, which occurred when he had reached the venerable age of ninety-two

years. The father was born in the state of New York in 1834 and his life record covered

the intervening years to 1904. His wife, who was born in England in 1839, passed away in

the year 1902. They were married in Jackson, Michigan, where .Mr. Herington had located

when twenty years of age, accompanying his parents to that place. He had acquired a

district school education and he turned his attention to Farming, purchasing land which he

occupied and cultivated until 1858. He then purchased other land, on which his remaining

days were spent. He was a self-made man, enterprise and industry constituting his salient

characteristics. In politics he was active as a supporter of the democratic party but never

held nor desired office. He belonged to the Independent Order of Odd fellows and to the

Methodist Episcopal church. In the family of Mr. and .Mrs. P. N. Herington were six chil-

dren, of whom four are living, namely: I). I'.. a hardware merchant residing in Waubay,
thi~ state; S. 0., a retired agriculturist who makes his home in Moscow, Idaho; Birtrum ¥.,

of this review; and William, a farmer residing in Jackson, Michigan.
In the public schools of his native city B. F. Herington acquired his preliminary edu-

cation and afterward pursued a business course. He started out in life as a salesman for

a grain company in South Dakota, to which state he came in 1883, and subsequently engaged

in the grain business on his own account at Waubay, where he located in 1889. For fifteen

pears he was active in the grain trade, meeting with substantial success, after which he

tinned his attention to banking, purchasing the controlling interest in the First National

Bank of Waubay in 1904, in which year he became president. It is capitalized for twenty-
five thousand dollars, has surplus and undivided profits of fifteen thousand and average deposits

of two hundred and twenty-five thousand. The bank has enjoyed a healthful growth and is

in excellent condition, a general banking business being conducted, while a libera] patronage
is accorded the institution. Mr. Herington's high standing in banking circles is indicated by

the fact that in 1914 he was elected president of group five of the National Bankers of the

State hi south Dakota. In addition to his activities as a hanker he handles real estate and

t; loans and is himself the owner of one thousand acres of tine land. The proud Ameri-

can title of a self-made man is his by right of his industry, determination and perseverance,

for those qualities bave advanced him from a humble financial position to a place of

prominence in the business circles of his adopted county.

Mr. Herington has been married twice. In L892 he wedded Mi-s Mary Fitzpatrick, by
whom he bad three children, as follows: Guy, who i^ employed in his father's bank; Hazel,

who has completed her education; and Harold, who is attending scl 1. The wife and

mother died in 1902, passing away in the faith of the Methodist Episcopal church, of which

she was a devoted member. In 1905 Mr. Herington was again married, his second union

being « it h Miss Dina Arntz, a native of • ochrane. Wi~i sin, by whom he has two children,

Albert! and Donald.




